
JAN 19 LUNCH We have 150 people signed up for lunch and counting!  The mountain has 

asked for a headcount by tomorrow morning. (I know I said the 15th,but shopping must be 

done )  

If you plan to attend, please RSVP today. You may also use this link to cancel -  CLICK 

HERE   Guests $15    

 

JAN 26 DRAWINGS WILL RESUME!  (No drawings on lunch days)  Yesterday (Jan 12), we 

had a few brave  Prime Timers who took a few runs. (not me) It was a wet one. We canceled the 

social and Gail went home with leftover gift cards!  Those will be added to the drawing for the 

26th - more chances to win!  Stop by the Prime Timer table Jan 26 and draw - $12 gift card.   

 
JAN 27- 28  Lookout Pass Invitational CLICK HERE  This link will take you to 
MtSpokaneprimetimers.com website where you wil be able to download the 
information.  
FEB 2 - DRAWINGS AND SOCIAL 
FEB 6 - 10 WHITEFISH SKI TRIP  info on our website  
FEB 9 - DRAWINGS AND SOCIAL  Some will be on the Whitefish ski trip 
FEB 16 SPECIAL VALENTINES DAY MT SPOKANE SOCIAL  
FEB 17  Schweitzer Invitational   PrimeTimer leader for Schweitzer, Kathy Jacobson, 
asked to have this info passed on to Mt Spokane Prime Timers.   
We are still awaiting final pricing and specific information on accommodations before 
sending out a flier with more details. Specifically, they have held a discounted block of 
rooms for the 16th and 17th, , (they can’t do anything special for the 18th as it is the 
beginning of the holiday weekend).   We are waiting to see if the new Humbird Hotel will 
be ready for guests by then. We also have the Bed and Breakfast on the mountain that 
was very well received by the guests that stayed there two years ago. 
 
FEB 21 - 25 McCALL SKI TRIP  see info on our website. 
MARCH 16 MT SPOKANE INVITATIONAL AND ST PADDY'S DAY PARTY!!!  Details 
to follow! 
 

If you have any questions, please respond to this email.   
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv1QAAM3-ekOwUdY-znWkMO_Ac07aPk8X0fwxuxlvPq1EVbA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv1QAAM3-ekOwUdY-znWkMO_Ac07aPk8X0fwxuxlvPq1EVbA/viewform
https://mtspokaneprimetimers.com/lunches-2
https://mtspokaneprimetimers.com/past-news
http://mtspokaneprimetimers.com/

